Gr.3 – Unit 2 Chapter 4
Answer Key
1. Jesus called God "__________" and taught his followers to do the same thing.
a. Father
b. O Holy One
c. Creator of All
2. __________ is a good place for a third-grader to find answers about the Catholic faith.
a. The Bible
b. a religious education teacher
c. both a and b
3. The Trinitarians, an order of priests founded by Saint John of Matha, honor the Trinity today by
__________.
a. ministering in prisons
b. giving people symbols of the Holy Trinity
c. working in schools and churches
4. Jesus promised to ask the Father to send the Holy Spirit to __________.
a. teach and guide the people
b. judge everyone
c. save us from our sins
5. "The shamrock is one plant but has __________," said Saint Patrick, teaching the Irish people
about the Holy Trinity.
a. many blossoms
b. three leaves
c. many tiny roots
6. To explain the mystery of the Holy Trinity – three Divine Persons in one God – teachers of the faith
have used __________.
a. a shamrock or a triangle
b. three circles that interlock
c. both a and b
7. __________ is a statement of the Church's beliefs, which members learn and recite.
a. The Lord's Prayer

b. A creed
c. Psalm 42
8. Saint John of Matha was born in France, became a priest, and started __________.
a. an order of priests called the Order of the Most Holy Trinity
b. a hospital dedicated to the Holy Trinity
c. pilgrimages to Jerusalem
9. God the Father, one of the three Divine Persons of the Holy Trinity, created us while God the Son,
Jesus Christ, __________.
a. helped bring love and peace to the world
b. taught us about creation
c. saved us from sin and death
10. The Church honors the mystery of the Trinity in some important prayers, such as __________.
a. the Hail Mary
b. the Sign of the Cross and the Glory Be
c. the Lord's Prayer
11. "The Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are not __________," Saint Patrick said, explaining that they are
"one God in three Divine Persons."
a. three gods
b. jealous of each other
c. displeased with human beings
12. When Jesus told his followers that they would have to go through him to the Father, he was trying
to teach them about __________.
a. prayer
b. the Trinity
c. making sacrifices in the Temple
13. The Apostles' Creed is one of the __________ creeds of the Church and is used in the celebration of
Baptism.
a. oldest
b. Old Testament
c. most beautiful
14. The Church teaching that says that the Son of God became man to save all people is called
__________.
a. the Visitation

b. the Holy Trinity
c. the Incarnation
15. A __________ is a spiritual truth that’s difficult to understand with just our senses but is known
through faith.
a. Commandment
b. mystery

c.

doctrine

